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Vir{Jinia is a great city.
tanding as it does in the cent r
of the great iron range, it is rich
in iron ore, commerce, lumber,
and service. The Iron Rcwge is
noted for its great schools, and
the Virginia high school ably
represents our district.
This year has been one of the
g1·eatest for that school. She
is progressing, rer strivinr; for
a greater future. This, our year
book, has endeavored to portray
this one year of progress in our
school. If it has done this, 1ce
feel it has accomplished its purpose.
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HARDT
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The ta_(J of the to,. of the Xo,.th dedicate.· this 192 edition to
Elnu,. H. Bo.·.·Jw l"rlt, p1 ittcipal of the Stnior hiyh school. With .·incf're
oppl"cciation fo,. the str.odfost j1icnd, his jw-:tict, his sympathy, and hi.·
tnulcrstandiny, u·c ate proud to dedicat( this, our l'olume of the tal" of
the }v'o,.th, to him.

HIGH SCHOOL

AUDITORIU~I

" peak the spccrh, I pray you."

• WUDIL "G POOL

" ink

01

sll'im."

FIRST FLOOR CORRIDOR

"Diane of Thr Chase."

GY:\L ASI "::\1
T

"To lore the game abore the pri::.e."

,

HOOL CAFETERIA

"First come, first scJTCd."

DOME. TIC

CIENCE

"CookeJ"y is become a noble science."

CONSERVATORY

SCHOOL FARM

"lVJwt a dcsolatr place the world would be
ll'ithout flolt"crs."

"Earth is here so kind, that just tickle her
with a hoe and she laughs u•ith a har/'est."

BL'ILDL 'G

co. ·sTRUCTIO.

T

"To build! That is the noble.·t of all arts."

ELECTRICITY

"By means of electricity the wnrld has
become a un,at nciTc."

PRL'T SHOP

FORGL.G

"Printing which is the preservative of all
arts."

"The smith, a mighty man i,., he."

MACHL "E , HOP

"This is an

fi!JC

of machinery."

FOUNDRY
"So fire nms i11, ru11s out, rmzs somewhere
cls( ClfJO in,

And tlzr' har of steel is a fJlUZ, a l!'h('cl, a nail,
a

TE H "ICAL HIGH

~;horcl."

CHOOL

(
\

ARL HA "\VKL. 0. T

J. E. HA ••

0~

(no picture)

BOARD OF EDUCATION
V irginia, Minne ota

W. G. BOLCOM
uperintendent of

chools

"The reason firm, the temperate will;
Endurance, foresiyht, strenyth, and skill."

Ml

LORE~A
Dean of

MACFARLANE
tudents

''We'd like to br thr sort of a friend that
you haz·r been to us."

HIGH

CHOOL FACULTY

A:\IBRO E, R TTH
Botany, Bioloyy
.4rt
ANDER ON, HILD R
ARM TROl TG, A. E.
SociolorJY
GrolomJ, PhysiO{Jraphy, Physics, Bioloyy
BARROW , VERA
lt•imming
BOARD IAN, H. 1.
hcmi.·try, Phy1!ioloyy
BROWN, L. J
Foryiny
B NTRO K, W. F.
Gymnasium
C RRAN, CHARLOTTE
Typiny, Shorthand
C RRY, ANNA
English
D NN,DOROTHY
Physics, GeolO!J!I
EIDE, 0. J.
English
FARLEY, FERN
Public Spcakiny, D bating
FETHER TON, ROY
Agriculture
FI HMAN, A. T.
Draftin{J
FLAGG, C. A.
Auto Repairing
FULTON, W. F.
Carsar, Cicero
GEl EKING, EDNA
English
GULBRAND ON, BESSIE
Su:i;nmin{J
HEALY, JEAN
Mathematics
HENNING, R TH
Dietetics,
Cooking,
Lunch
Room
ManCtgement
ROLL, PAULINE
Gymnasium
H R T, L. G.
French, English
KNI KERBO KER, FAITH
Social Sciences
LAMPI, J. A.
Engli.'h
LE~ 1 TRO 1, AMY
Dean of tudents, Assistant Principal
MA FARLANE,LORENA
Band, Orchestm
!ALONE, VERNON
Photoyraphy
1\'IA. N, GERTR DE
Geometry
MARKUS, LEOLA
U. S. History, Civics
IciLVE TNA, 0. J.
Music
HLLER, HORTEN E
English, Joutnalism
MILLER, . . ORl\IA
Printinrt
M ELLER, E. A.
ewiny
. . I HOL , HARRIET
Electricity
NORDSTROM, H. P . ...
Latin, Geometry
ORVIS, JULIA
Bookkeeping, Shorthand
PIKE, W. A.
Woodzcork
POTT MITH, R. A.
.
Physics
RAP , ONRA
United States History
RA M
EN, EINAR
English
RUNNELS, HAZEL
English History, General History
RUTHVEN, BEATRICE
Study Hall
MITH, C. 0.
Shorthand, Typiny
MITH, TERE A
Gymnasium
WEDBERG, H LDA
Machine Shop
WI K, . K.
Turning
WIELAND, H. J.

In Appreciation to:
~Iiss Torma :i\lill r, our .·taff advi:er, who
has \\or ked diligently with the student · to
publi:h not only the bimonthly edition of the
" tar of th • Torth," but al!'o our June
annual. It is through her efforts that just
the right bits are cho:en and put together to
form "copy." Her good nature, which make.·
working with h r a pi 'asure, s ldom varies.
If any other person were in her position,
her patience, with ju:-:t cause, would have
ex pi red long ago.

l\lr. :\1ueller, who may often be seen working bm;ily on school papers and year books.
He is "Keeper of the Bees" in the printing
:hop, a bee hive of indu:try, which turn: out
its products in a prompt and business-like
mann r. What strikes m most, i. the fact
that he is always able and willing to do "just
a li ttl bit more."

Hildur Anderson, art instructor, to whom
we are re:ponsible for the artistic designs
which carry out the modernistic theme of
thi: book. Truly she has a great ta~k to
perform: to show us that "Life is an art and
art is Life." l\Iay we gather some tints from
her rainbow.

Ii·s Hazel RunneL, as faithful an adviser
and h lp r as any student has had th honor
to claim. One who has ev r been highly
int r sted in our activities, and whose ad\·ice
we tak as word from the wise.
he i: not
only a fair weather friend, but i. · always
there to pat us s niors on the back wh n we
ar disappointed or discourag d. "Among
her ouvenir:" are the faces of numerous
former Virginia graduate: who are climbing
the ladder of :ucce:.' by attempting to follow
th xample !->he s t before them. Let us also
try to follow the principals and ideals she
has 'et before us.

FABIAN KETOLA

MARJOR\E MOTT
J 'XE ESIORS
Kenneth :\IcGhee, Prrsident
larence Viitala, Trea.'11rcr
Fabian Ketola, Fice President
Iarjorit l\Iott, l'Crctary
.:\lOTTO: Cha meter yires splendor to youth.
FLOWER: Lily-of-thr- rollcy.
OLOR : 01·chid ond ilrcr.
FOUR YEAR HOSOR ROLL: Iadeline ::\IcLeod, Fredolph l\Iattila, .:\Iarjorie .:\Iott,
Burke, Olga arbon, 1\Iargaret Ebmer, Viv- Orlin Ofstad Alb r Ruud .Jar! eppanen,
ian Granroth, Aune Heikkinen, Ina Hietala,
'
'
Ardith Hoagland, Anna r~aacson, Ruby J ert- Paul Vidmar, Julia Huttunen, Kenneth l\Icson, Russell Johnson, Sylvia Ko:>kila, James Ghee, Dorothy Atkinson, Susan Tonheim.

JULIA AIILSTRA. D
~·wimming

t~

u11

'2 ,

2~.

"Her favorite pa ·t time· are ·wimming and eating."

DOROTHY ATKIN OX
National Honorary Suci

HE.'RY AKOLA
!:'wimming tt•nrn '27, '2s.

"They ;;ay he's ve1·y, very witty."

RO E BAXKORD
"A :\laid of comnwndable qualities."

> ; Ch

ELEA. 'OR BAKKE
Cheer Leader

'2~.

'26, '27. '2.

llasketl.all

'2~;

Glee Club '27, '2,,

"Pep! Pep! And more Pep!"

ANNA BEX 'ER
"Quite to be surebut silence and sunshine blend
well."

AG. 'ES BELAY
"Swim! Girl! Swim!"

P' y.

"There is only one proof of ahility-uction."

FRA. 'CIS BE. 'TLEY
"He knows his stuff."

SADIE BRENNER
"She'. a friend to every one."

MARY BYRNE
" he never did worry for lessons not done."
ETTDIA CA. ·os A

!ADELL E BURKE
Annual

Staff: National

Honorary

~oriety.

"As a scholar you shine, as a friend you are fine."

~tate

Deelarnatt

r-)-· \ \

i ner '2"': Gl

(

h '27: "La s of Limerir:k
Clas~ l'lay.

Town .. : .. Gyp y RovEtr'':

"Fame is what you have taken; character is what
you give."

OLGA CARL
National

oJ.·

Honorary Society

"A unny heart, a sensible head."

PA LI 'E HER .... E
"An easy temper, naturally good,
And faithful to her work."

JOHN COOK
Huckey '27. '2 : Glee Club '21

'2~.

''Gyp y Ro\'er., '2 .

"Of all the arts I know of none
That lend such grace as chewing gum."

JOSEPH CUCI H
Bane

"27

"2 ; Orc·h

tra "2>.

"A youth who never wastes words."

AG. 'ES DEBLO K
"I have a heart with room fo1· every frolic."

FER

DOANE

Field H<>t·kt> '2

"She gp<>nds most of her time with 'Gym'."

A:\GELA IH:U:. KI
"Unassuming, but alway· on the job."

A THERL rE EB:\1ER
Swimmin~

'2H, '27

2~

Glee Club '27, '2!".

'A friendly heart with many friends."

:\IARGARET EB:\IER
.. ·ational

H on o rnry

BnskctbaU
Hoc.·key ':ti, '2'

~.,ciety.

'27,

'2

"I work wh<>n I work,
I Jllay ·wh<>n I play."

AR. IE E. TBERG
Swir1 m tn

team '27, '2 .

"Ever honest and straight forward

Field

LORAINE FIELD
Swimmifl

team '27, '2 ..

"Art needs no spur beyond itself."

JOHN FLE:\1ING
Ft. olhall ' 27.

":\len of f<>w words are oft<>n the best men."

AMERIGO FRABONI
"Come and trip it as you go,
On the light fantastic toe."
SEC
Fo·r L ll

~DO GJ<:. 'TILINI
2,
! . : Ho!'l.:ey '27, '2 .

"To a man who himself strives earnestly,
God also lends a helping hand."

LeROY GRO. TBERG
"A Iitle nonsense now and then,
I· relished hy the best of men."

ROCHELLE GEORGE
C.Jee Cluh '2i, '2\oi: ''Lass u( I..imeri<"k Tnwn ' ' : '"Gyp~y Rover".

"Easy going, fair, vi•:acious,
Pos essing a charm that is most gracious."
VIVIA.

T

GRA. 'ROTH

Natidnal Honorary Society: Ba ke1hltll

'2~.

" othing is so hard but search will find it out."

R S. EL GUILD
•>;

Hand '25, '2fi,

2. , Orzheatra '2i, '2 .

"How valuable is his sense of humor."
MAURICE GUILD
Hand '25, '2G, '27, '2"'; Cia

Ploy.

"Hail fellow, well met!"

A
A GUL TR0:\1
"Gentle of speech, benificient of mind."
T

T

JAL:\lER HALL "E ••
Nn"ionu1 Ama1eur Skii

Ch~

mpi< n

Class "C" 1B2fi.

"A ·ol<.'mn guy with a sob<.'r phiz
\Vho t•ats hi:; grub and minds his hizz."

LIFFORD HL C'HLIFF
Ban1 '2G, '27, '2S,: Orrhe tra '2fi, '2i, '2!'.

"Oh, that I had been rich, instead of good looking."
A

GLADY: HALYORSO ••
Gl

Club; ''La s of Limerick To\\ n'': ''GYI' Y Rover...

"There's lot!< of fun in the word, if
One know how to find it."

L 'A HIETALA
.. ~ational Honorary ~ociety: Orch

tra '2ti, '27, '2 .

"A :-;imp!<.' maiden in her flower is worth a hundred
coat of arm .. "

• 'E IIEIKKL 'E.'

Star of tee • 'orth StaiT, Annual

Stall; National

Honorary

Society.

" he deliberat<.'s with caution, hut act· with
decision."

LIILLIA~ HOLKKO
", he h; gentil that doth gentil deed.''

GEORGE HUGHE
ARDITH HOAGLA. 'D
".'he always has her le:sons, which isn't a bad idea
after all."

Debate '2:-.: Class Pla)·: Annual Stnff.

"The wodd knows n·>thing perhaps of ht•t· greatest
men."

JULIA HUTTGNEN
~tar

"Th

of

the

Nurth

desire

"A

Staff:
Nation I
Vnl<•didoriun.

Honorary

for knowledge increases
acquisition of it."

Soeiety;

with

ELNA ISAACSA.
''.'ilence and common sense maketh a fine woman."

the

A. TNA I. AACCSO. T
till tongue maketh a wise head."

INGA V AR IVERSON
Band "25,

26,

2i, '2. ; Orche-tr

•, '27, '2 •

"It'll be han! to find another man like me."

JABLE JAUHOLA
"In her quietness there is charm."

ALBL T JOH. Tso. T
"A man of few words."

R BY JERT ON
" weet as the prim rose peeps beneath the thorn."

ETHEL JOHN 0
"I'm different, honest, and shy."

JOIL • A. JOH. ·so.·
"Life is a jest and all things sho\V it."

xoRRIS JOH. ·so.·
Bnncl '25, '26. '27, '2 , Hot·key '27, '2 ..

"'Apparently shy, hut where-why!"
":\Ian

i~

KER:\IIT JOH. T o.
th architect of hi. character."

RUSSEL JOHN. ON
HJnd '2,), '21i, '27,

··>~

OrC'h

tn

'27

'2.

Nnti nnl HonorHry

~o(•itaty.

"A congenial man of affair·."

DOROTHY KA. TER
" ilence has many advanages."
"The sel'rct of

A:t-..NA KAUFMA.
~uccess is constancy of purpose."

FLORI:MEL KARV ALA
Ore he tra •:Hi, '27. '2 : National Hon •ro. ry Suf'iety, Hantl '2 .

"It' nice to be natural, when you're naturally nice."

JANE KEAR. TEY
"I have a heart with room for cvet·y joy."

FABIA. T KETOLA
gwimnung '2d, ':!7,

'2 : Hi

Y

'27,

Class Vi<-e Pr

'2!-.: C. lee CJub '27, '2':
irlent

"L·mg! Lank! L"an! And lik!.'able!"

:YLVIA KO:KELA
". een but not heard unless it is necessary."
EDWARD KO. TAL T EK
Hookey '2 : Band '2': Orr he. Ira '2i, '2~: Typing '2i.

LOIS KIRSCHER
"A sincer!.' girl, we wish her well."

EVELY.T

"To all things could he to turn his hand,
And all things did he well."

LA~1BERT

Cla>s Play.

"Too sec her is to lov<.' h!.'r
And l<n:e het· but for ev!.'r,
For nature made her what she is,
And never made another."

AU. TE LA~IPI
"Quiet and thoughtful."

l\IARIOX LAPPI
" ilence and comm::m :<en. c are her virtue .. "
AG. TE

Le BLA .. Tc

National Hmwrnry Hocie'}; Glee C'luh ':!fi, '27: .. Onc:-e in a
Blue Moon"; .. La. s of 14imerick Town''

"The world was made for fun and frolicand so wa,; 1."

BER. 'I E LE. ·o. 'T
"\\'e fear her thou!{hts are el!;ewhere."

ELYDA L CA
"Her manrwr i::; so very :wect."

BLA~OIE LOWE
0 rd1
2G, '27. '2s.

Annual Staff; Star of the • 'orth Stnfi; <'luss Piny.

"I look, I lau!{h, I love.''

KE. '. 'ETH

CHARLES

~1cDER~10TT

"A gentlPman-fir. t,

la~t

and always."

~IcGHEE

• 'ationnl Hun •rnry S• i y (It
l'resl<lent; Cia
Piny; Annual
'tuff: Hanel '25, '26, '27, ':!. : Orch tra '26, '27, '2"-..

"Your name is great in mouth· of wisest censure."
JA~IES McLEOD
• 'ntionnl H .. morary Society, Uun1J '2;), '2fl, '27, '2. : AnnuaJ
Staff: Qr,·h . tra '2~. '2G, '27, '2s: Comp' er of CJa s Song.

"Born with the soul of Orpheus."

~IcKE. 'ZIE
Cll b '2F •_,

JEA.'
G ee

"Good . couts like her in the world are few,
She may be right!~· called true blue."
ELSIE ~IAHO. 'E. T
"I like fun, I like jokes
'Bout a~ well as any folks."

HAZEL ~IAIIO •• EY
"\\'ony plays a small part in my life."

.'TEPIIA. ·r ~IAJI<:W. KI
"Patient, alway nearer the goal."

CHRISTAl. • • L·\IER
''He puts his wor ·t foot fo1·cwanl."

HELE. 'E :\IAKI
"Silenece hetra~· · no one."

LO I.

~IAR

HETTI

Foe tbnlJ ':!&, '2r., '27: Hockey '25, '26, '2i ..

"Amu!'ement i: a

AX. • ~~ TKO
"At the bottom of mischief
But who'd ever think it."

nPccs ary to man as labor."

MYRTLE MARCOXETT
"There's nothing half ;;o S\\eet in life
As loves' young dream."

FREEDOLPII ~L\ TTILA
Hund '26, 27, '2:--.: Ore he tra '2:). '26, '27, '2 .
"/\ sttHlent musieian and SJ>:>rt:man fine,
All thc~e brilliant things tomhined."

AlLIE

U. A :\1 RRAY
"Everybody's fl"iend,
• obody's enemy."

HKKILA

Swimming '2U. '27, '21-i.

"What »weet delight a quiet life affords."

VIRGL IA

MARJORIE MOTT
Nat ionnl

Honorary Suriety; Class ge<"rctary;
Ia s
S in min~ team '2H, '27, '2S, Annnu.l Staff.

"~one

hut herself can be het· parallel."

Play:

1

Orchestra '2H,

TELSO~

'27.

'2s.

"\Vith no more work or trouble than we,
She made a four year's tourse in three."

GLADYS OAS
Girl's Bn kethall team '27, '2, , Ho< key '27, '2'.

:\1ARGUERITE • TI HOLA
Clas

"My lady has a smile for all,
A kindly word for each."

Play

"This little girl is full of giggles."

MARIE NORDIE
I'll be merry, I'll be free,
I'll be sad for naebody."

ORLI T OFST AD
I>ehate '27, '2X, Htnr of the North Sl Iff '2.'; Annual Staff '2.
Nntional Honorary Soc·icty.

"It's a waste of time to try to solve
Just what his future may involve."

MERIGO OLIV ANTI
"Son of Italy."

ELLA PEAR 0
"It's good to lengthen to the last, a sunny mood."

E THER OLSO.r
"A pleasant manner with her friends."

ED.' A POIIL:\1A!
"We've heard of the lady, and good words went with
her name."

TERES. A RODBY
Glee Club '27, Bn>ketball '2.

MAMIE PRIJA. OVICH
"SoLer hut not serious, quiet but not idle."

"Talk about ginger, she's a whole spice box."

SU IE RI G

Stale Typing Champion '2S; National Honorary Society.

Dehate '2. , Cia>

Play; Ba ketball '2s.

"A laugh is worth a hundred groans."

ALBEnT RUUD
"To him the typewriter is sublime,
Accuracy and speed in every line."

I. 'GA
AL:\11
"Of many channes to her as natural
A: .'\H·etness to the rose."

ALY E SA. 'DBERG
''OrC'c in

a

Blue ,.\1oon .. ; .. I,u
Cluh

'21;,

u(

Limerick Town": Glee

':!7.

"And sweetly rang her silver voice."
"God

bles~

WILTO.' ADII
the man who fir:;t inYented :Jeep.''

JARL • EPPA. 'E~
"To {'ha:e monotony m ay, he uses his brains.''
.:\liKE STARKOVICH
"I may look like a lady's man hut I'm not.''

PA L EEKE
"\\'hat would this world be without cartoonists."

TOL 'E • Ot;J A. 'E.'
is the very pink of {'Ourtesy
From the crown of her head to the sole of
her foot.''

"~he

EL IE W A. 'GRE~
"I hurry not, neither do I worry.''

SIG 'RD S\\ A ', 0.'
Ort·h~

trn '25,

·~t~.

'2i, '2 , B

(J

... •· '2t,,

YRE. 'J.; TER H
'27, '2 .

Swimming '27, '2 .

"A little oil might le.·son the grind."

"Care sits lightly on her

AR. 'OLD TA:\1TE

ELLEN TH
Glee

Cluh

'26,

'27,

".:\1o,·e me if you t•an."

shoulder~.''

RE.·

Bn ketbaJI '27,
Limerick Town."'
'2, ;

'2 ;

.. La

"A better :port is hard to find
In basketball or life's han! grind."

s SA. TO. 'HEDl
"A pleasing personality is a perpetual letter of
introduction.''
T

ALFRED TREBIL 0 K
Orch

FREDERICK TRA:\IZ

trn '27, '2 : Hnnd '27, '2 .

"He would not utter what he did not know.''

('Jasto Play; Hanel '2 : Hi Y "27, '2h.

"Can•'s an enemy to life-that'· why I live . o
happily."

JOB.' VA.'J.: EK
"On the square, all there."

of

PA L VID:\IAR
"Sobe1·, but not serious
Quiet but not idle."
\'L 'CE. 'T \'IEZBI KE
Ha ketball '27 (Cnpt. t '2 ; Vo hnV; Glre Cluh; "Gyp,y R ver"
'2 ; Band '27, '2'; Orr he tra '25, '26, '27, '2 .

''To you all song of praise is due."

AL 'A VIIT
"What sweet delight a quiet life affords."
LARE. 'C'E YilT ALA
Cln a Tn•n urcr.

"I like work-it fascinates me!
I can sit and look at it for hour:."

ORLA. 'DO WOOD
2""

L 'EZ WARG. TRO.I
Glee Cluh '27, '2.

"In her quiet

unas~uming

manner, :he goes
her way."

,,

"He'll never know a second childhood, hecause he
ean't lose his first."

HULDA WOODS
HERBERT WOL. 'ER
Hockey (Capt )

'26, '27, '2, ; Cia s Piny; F<•>tball '2'.

"He is fast-on skates."

Piano Solist '27, Glee

luh '27, '2 .

•·our soloif;t of high degree
A proffessor of music she . oon will be."

A1· •• A ZUPETZ
llaskethall

A. ·cELA zuPo. • 1 n
"Still waters run deep."

•z,,

"Springs up for athletics like out· forefathers for
lib •rty."

Happy th man and he alone
He who can call today his own;
He no\v, !:'ecure within, can say,
"Tomorrow,-do your worst,
I've liv d today."

Ded.-..,t~J t.
-the ( I#>S • ( ',)f.

Wor-d, and M""" l>f
J~m~ M'LeQd
Verse

Pt

f,,sf we

..,11

.......-----...

"'''~ t,-l-1/f.

n•-

.ve

o~/1

"~ ~.1/

.s~~;.,..,

Chor'04.S

B.t 1.

ow"

6/J

..t ~.. / ..,/II sill k

~

evf. ...

A~A ,..l.t,

7

..-rrr

f1r- il -

r;l

mt~r>'r•c.t .F

,.,,. ~~.r·~ s..U Oi1r-;

J,"'t'r\ 1#!.,..,

Fir t row: Verne Coleman. Nielo Lntvnln, Carl Anderson, ClltTorcl Hunter, \Villi am K he]. Etlwin Pe!erson. Haro]•l
Leamon, Eunit·e !\tc·Ktmzie. Virginia Peterson.
~econcl row: .Esther Rajula, Nina 01 on, Fingal .Melin. Erma .\1artin. Helen GuralsJd, ~tary Pecarlna, ltarce-!la Getz.en,
Sophie Bodovinitz, Ellen Korpy.
Third row: Anar Niemi, Lawrenre Ree·l, Merna ::\farHn. Charlotte Pear oil, Lloyd Symoniak, Irene .:\1uttson, Edwin
Sknrp, Jo;dna Johnson. Vi('nna 1arJine.
Fuurth row: -'like Guelo ki, Ruby ~vedhcrg, Catherine Andrick, Tcto Guudort•nzi, Art Olivnnti, 'lyde Helmer. GeorJ:e
Horne. Dnvid Hill. Paul Bonicatto, Ra) nu :\1aki.
Fifth row: Norma Solhenr. Viola CurneJI, Aylie A kola, Harriet Thurston, ROf'emary Johnson, Jula Lenci. Catherine
torri. on, Elizahcth Maki, Irene \Villing, .Mi$.· Gul!)rnnd,.,on.
Rixth row: Kauno Lehto, Lillian Sodervick, E!~thcr Hanp.uniemi, Julian Duhl, Catherine ~iiltirh. FH.nnie Ahranuwu,
1-:ino SJranen. ~tar~uerHP Kt!!ula, )1arguE'rite Dutu, He:en Mat....tion.
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CLA S OF 192

CLAS OFFICERS
aranen, President
Fanny Abramson, "Vice President
Katherine 1\Iiltich, Sec,·etary
Julian Dahl, Treasurer
lass .:\I otto: Safe on Fin;t; Sol'' Score.
lass olon;: Jade Green and Apricot
Class Flower: Ophelia Rose

Ellen Korpy, "Valedicto1 ian

harlotte Pear:all,

alzttatorian

CLAS
\Ve the member: of the cia~: of • ·inet en
Hundred and Twenty Eight, ha\'ing reached
the end of our scholastic career, and though
somewhat fatigued by incessant toil, but
still of sound mind, memory, and understanding, do make and publish thi._, our last
will and t 'stament, hereby revoking and
making void all former wills by us at any
time here-to-for' made.
Fir:t, we make the following bequests to
the faculty;
ITE::\I: We give and bequeath to our teachcr.· in general all the knowl dge we may ha\'C
imparted during their cla:se.· to b distributed as they shall see fit. This it m also
includes the information gi\·en by u::-; in our
examination Paper::-;, theme::-;, and daily wis
crack:,;.
ITE~I: To Miss ~lacfarlane we gi\·e the
right to publi:h a book containing all the excuses, alibi:, fairy-tales, and bedtime stories
we have used in the past year to get excuse
slip. These books will be a great help to student· ha\'ing trouble in finding :uitabl excu ·es.
ITE~I: To ::\1r. mith we lea\'e a phonograph
and a list of fifty good lullabie.~ to b<> placed
in Room 229, so that students troubled by
in:omnia will not haYe so much troubl' in
getting to :::leep.
ITE~I: To ::\Iiss Runnels we giYe the right
to :trangle any :tud nt whc, fails to u:e correct Englid1 after . pe:nd!ng more than two
month:,; on "\Voolley':,;'' \Vc also le~we some
:traight jackets :t'or those students who in-..:ist on murdering their English.
ITE::\1: To ::\1r. ::\lcll\' nna we leaYe a number
of oYercoats so that his students will not get
:o cold while doing any outside reading h'
r quires.
ITE::\.1: To ~1iss Ander on, the instructor
of the art classes, we leave all th ' monograms, etchings, portraits, and other artistic
designs which ha\'e been carved on the d •sks
of 229 and other rooms.
ITE::\1: To ~1r. Boardman we lea\·e a requi ·ition for some umberellas and raincoat: so
that the :tudents in his future classe · will
not get so \\ et while in the ;-:;hower ..;.

WILL
ITE::\1: To )Jr. Drown and ::\Ir. ::\Icllvenna
we lea\'' the right to incorporate a mattre::
factory. With their abilty to grow mu:tache.· they should not lack raw material.
ITEM: To the Faculty in general we bepueath the right to waken any l'tudent fl\'e
minut s before his next class.
ITE::\1: To ~Ir. l\1alone we leave four ounce
of syncopation and a box of violin obbligato.
\Ve make the following b quests to the
other cla:::-;es of the High chool;
ITEl\1: We giv and bequ ath to the Fre:hman class the sole right to pattern themselYes after us in action, work, or deed, and
also to copy any information they may glean
from the hyrogliphics they may find left by
us on the desk tops in various rooms.
ITE::\.1: We gi\'e and bequeath to the next
enior cla"·s thi: interesting bit of information: that although your English teacher
savs that \'OU will surelv finL:h Woolv's bv
Easter, the chances are 'ten to one thitt vou
will sill be thumbing its pages in the mo'nth
of l\Iay.
ITE::\.1: We gin and bequeath to the ophomores all ability in athletics which was l'O
dominate in our class.
::\Iiscellaneous Bequests
ITE:\1: We gi\·e and bequ ath to the noble
institution of learning onehalf of all the
ca:h we shall have left at the end of our
career; the other ten cents we will to a fund
with which we hope to establish a television
in the auditorium thereby making it possible
to see all state baskeball tournaments.
ITE::\1: We leaYe to the janitors all the
bricks on the Roosevelt school ground.
They are to use the bricks in erecting a doghoul'e for all the erring canines they may
catch wandering about the hall:. We also
grant them the right to start a hot-dog stand
in front of ~liss :\1acfarlane's office.
Individual Bequests
ITEM: I, 'hristian l\1aier bequeath the
secret of my ::-;chool girl complexion to anybody who want: to. The secret is, I wash
my face in nitric acid every morning.
ITEl\1: I, Fabian Ketola, giw my ability to

play on the (mu:ical) !->aw t? Dona~d
mon
who already is so talent~~ I_n ~usic.
ITEM: I, ecundo G ntllim, give to ~ozo
After days and nights of hard practice the
Watson my ability to play on the piano.
enior class play, " cond Childhood," wa:
I caution Bozo howev. r to ~ care~ul not ~o given in the high school auditorium on lay
faJI off the piano while he. 1 playm~ _on It. 3 and 4. "Second
hildhood," by Zellah
ITEM: I, Orlin Ofstad, give my. ability to
ovingtton and Jules imon:on, is a fare in
hunt down a predicate noun. to Emd 1\;l';lrray thr e act:. Th plot cent r · around ProITEM: I, Joeseph Cucich, give my ability to fessor Relyea, who has di covered an elixir
play the saxophone to Mr. ~ami? . Mr. which renews youth. By a serie: of compliLamp should be abl to entertam his classes cations, th Professor and his assi!->tant, Phil,
much b tter with this ability.
are led to b liev that the General, a good
ITEM: I Virginia Tel ·on, bequeath to friend of the Professors and Sylvia' , the
Robert c'arvey my ability to stay in chool Profe or's daughter, have taken the lixir
for so many years without grauduating.
and hav b n chang d to babies. F aring
ITE · I: I, Loui · larch tti, b q~eath to _Mel that they will be prosecuted, they have great
Per on my ability to get along With the girls. fears, and wh n they see Sylvia and the
All the residue of our property, whatso- G neral they think they are s eing things.
ev r, wh reso ver, or what nature, kind. and Th y finally find that the babies th y have
quality soever it may be, an~ not heremb - seen belong to the neighbor and the contents
fore disposed of, after all JUS~ debt 3:nd of the elixir bottl has been spilled and not
funeral xpen es hav be n paid, we gn·
taken by th G neral and ylvia. In the la:t
and b queath to our ~ loved P!in~ipal, _th
act Sylvia and Phil make up and everything
u e of which i left entirely to his discretiOn. end happily.
And we do hereby constitute and appoint
harles leD rmott as Profes. or Rylea
the said principal sole executer of this our proved to be th very man for th part;
last will and testament, without bond, for "Fritz" Tramz as Phil Stanton played the
the faithful performance of hi duties.
hero role very well and provided many
In testimony wh reof, we the Cia s of '2 ' laughs for the audience. Evelyn Lambert as
have to this our last will and testam nt,
ylvia, Profe ·sor Relyea's daughter, played
subscribed our name· and affixed our eals, the feminine lead with the ea e of a profe
this 7th. day of June 192 , A. D.
ional; Susie Ring a· Profes or Relyea':
( ign d) Kenn th McGhee (Presid nt). sister, could tak to the tage in any proWitne:s Mi ·s lara Bow.
fes ·ional circuit. "Doc" Wolner a· General
Witne~s Mr.
harles Chaplin.
Henry Burb ck took hi difficult part ·w ith
ea ·e. Settima ano sa made a good pani. h
senorita.
Re ·ult of th
enior Track l\leet
Marguerite Nichola as Mrs. Vivert, the
neighborhood p st, Marjorie Mott as Mr .
Broad mile-Fritz Tramz
Render on, her mother, and Dorothy AtkinLong mile-Evelyn Lambert
son as Lucille North, another n ighbor, mu t
be given very much credit for the excellent
hort Smile-Hulda Woods
protraying of the minor part·.
One Minute Word Race-John Cook
George Hugh a
heriff, Maurice Guild
Weight -Loui · Marketti
as
Deputy
heriff,
and
Kenneth McGhee as
tanding Broad Grin-Bernar? ~i hel .
Running Broad arcasm- hrtshan Man· the Judge, did much to further the action of
the play. In all it wa the mo ·t hilariou · play
Hurling Hot Air-Fritz Tramz
given on the high ·chool stag .
Long Slump-Everyone
Throwing the Bluff-Fabian Ketola
When ice cream grow. on macaroni tre
tanding Joke-Orlando Wood
When ahara's ·ands are muddy,
Low Gurgle·- incent Vizebiecke
Long Distance Runner-Clarence Viitala When cat· and dog· wear overshoe·,
That's \\'hen I lik to study.
D lay Team-N orri · Johnson
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De dicti +c:J to
I'Vhsl R'<llt<d.s

,r,..
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Plea ·e take that book away,
0 Gee, don't let it stay,
I've got those Woo-Woo-Wooll y Blu s.
I dream of it at night
I s e it 1 ft and right,
I've got those Woo-Woo-Wooll y Blues.
Tho:e books are terrible,

,,., .... -(.

For we have to study late
I b t they won't forget

Our class of '2 .
It takes an iron man
To do all Woolley can
I've got those Woo-Woo-Woolley Blu '
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Romance, mystery, and saucy gypsy girls
greeted the ea.rer eyes of the audience at the
preformance of "The Gypsy Rover", a
romantic, musical comedy pre~ented by the
boys' and the girls' glee clubs under the
instruction of .i\Iiss Hortense ::\Iiller, who
wa · assisted by 1\Ir. Roy Fetherstone and
:\Iiss Hulda wedberg. Th co"tumes were
designed by Miss Harriet Tichols and Mhs
Hildur And rson.
The part of Rob, a gypsy bel, who later
pn)\·cd to be ir Gilbert Howe, of English
noiJilit;\\ was Y ry well carried by Theodore
Hill. We didn't blame Rob for falling in love
with such a lovely girl as Gladys Hal\'orson,
who played the part of Lady
onstance,
daughter of
ir
eorge 1artinclale, an
Englh;h noLle man, portrayed by Vincent
Viezbicke.

We certainly were more than plea:ed v;ith
the comedy provided by info, John Cook,
and 1\'Iarto, Alanson Reinke.
Ina Hietala, as Meg, l\larto's \\·ife, was
well liked by all, and .i\Iargaret Lillico a·
Zara proved to be very delightful.
Harold Engman, took the part of Lord
ra\'en, an English fop, who disco\·er d Rob
planning to elope with Com;tance, and
betrayed him. As the result, Rob was cast
into prison from wher he later escaped .
.i\Iarguerite Hamland, as ~Tina,
onstance's sister, and B rnard Kishel, as
Captain J rome, Kina's lover, were very
plea:::ing.
The parts of Lackey, the butler, ir Toby
Lyon, a
society man and
ir Frances
l\IcCrackle, a ~ong publisher, were played by
Harry I:->aacson, Raymond Wood·, and Bert
lade, respecti\ ely.

ESIOR HIGH

During the past year our Senior Hip-h
chool Band entertained the stud nt body
many time.· . Band i,' listed a· a vocational
.-ubject and practice i: held every .·chool day.
This system greatly aid: in the d velopment
of the band. Already :om of it: former
members are making a name for th mselves
in the land of music.
The band owes its succes.· to its dir ctor,
l\lr. :\Ialone. Eighteen member will be lost
by graduation.
The m mbers with their re:pective instrument: are as follows:
Corn ts: Elm r Ahlgr n, Orlando Wood,
Archie~ ikka, Russell\Iiller, harles Min lli.
larinet · : James McLeod, K nneth
B

CHOOL B.4ND

l\lcGh e, Russel Johnson, Fre •clolf :M attila,
orris J ohn1"on, Edward Kostainsek, Jim
Grigg, Tony Trotto, ~Io. e Latanzi .
E larinet: Joe ucich.
Drums: Ingvar h erson, Fr d rick Tramz,
Jam •: Reed, cott Burris.
Flute: race Halliday, Florimel Karvala.
Piccolo: Vincent Viezbicke.
Horns: AlYin Johnson, William Burgher.
Saxaphone : Armondo Pappone, Rhoda
Ol:on J o
tukel.
Trombone: igurd wanson, Harry Isaccson, tanley Lammi.
Bariton : 1\Iaruice Guild.
Bass: Russel Guild, Clifford Hinchcliffe,
Alfr d Trebilcock.
T

HIGH

CHOOL ORCHESTRA

Our orchestra, under the able dir ction of
:\Ir. Ialone, has develop d into one of the
fineset on the Range, It has been\ ry active
during the past years playing for all noteworthy school functions.
Sixteen of its
member' will graduate in this year's cia -s.
The members with their respective in -trum nts are as follow.':
1st Violins: Ina Hietala, Blanche Lowe,
Orlanda 1\Iennozzi, James 1\IcLeod, Vincent
Viezbicke, Edward Kostainsek, Freedolf
:\Iattila, Kenn th lVIcGh , Edward uo.
2nd Violins: Virginia
·elson, Ingrid

Mattson, Dai -ey Hinchcliffe, John Joyner,
Earl Johnson Ab Feldman.
Piano: Ellen Porter.
Flutes: Grace Halliday, Florimel Karvala.
larinets: Paul undy, Ru:sel Johnson.
ello: : Joe Cucich, Iris Hillman.
Trumpet: Armis Tainio, Archie • ·ikka.
Trombone: igurd wanson.
Drums: Ingvar Iver on.
Horns William Burgher, Alvin Johnson.
Basses: Clifford Hinchcliffe, Alfred Trebilcock, Ru s 1 Guild.
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TAR OF THE

The tar of the ~ Torth \Vas first started
on No\ mb r 5, 1920 and was giYen its name
by Violet Hansen.
incc the beginning of
the pap r, the adYisor and :taff haYe
changed from year to year. During this
past year, our new Journalism clas , org-anized as a regular newspap r staff, with Miss
::\ orma :Miller as advisor, has b en putting

~

ORTH

out our regular four page L·:ues, while the
January senior· publi:hed a :mall book of
memories, and the June , enior prepared
the annual issue.
o far, we haYe be n
thoroughly pleased with our paper. Let u.
wish future staffs success with the tar of
the Torth.

MR. FETHERSTON
ARNOLD TAMTE

DEBATISG TEAM
The Virginia high ~chool debating team ate with anacb in the Great Lak<>s- t. Lawwas twice defeated, fir~t by International rence proj ct.
The real power of the Virginia team was
Falls and then by Buhl, and was once vic- :hown when Virginia d •feated oleraine, the
torious in a debate with oleraine on the district champions.
state question: Resoh·ed: That the "Cnit c1
~Iuch credit must b giYen to 1\Ir. Fethertates should con:truct a Gr at Lake~-Al1 ston, the coach. He worked hard and long
Am ~ ric:!n waterway rather than to c -op r- in developing a team to represent Yirginia.

Ba<·k ro \', left to rii:!ht: Mr. Armstrong, Jack Hanson Fretlerirk Trnm7., ,Jo-eph Harvey, Carl 'h'e t, Ra)'"mond Pear<"e,
Johnson, Chari
Ketola, Fabian Ketola. ~1r. Buntrue~.
Seatt-d, left to riJ.!ht: Harold Engman, \\'ilho Hyrkaa. Herb(•rt \\'olner, Huu-h \\'att-on, Alv:n Peterson, Har,,Id John on,
Hnward Schibel, Paul Reed
Norri

HI-1" AC'TiriTIE

Th Hi-Y club ha: closed its ledger with
a ~igh of satisfaction for a vear's work well
done. Its eighteen members and three advi:ors, selected from the best in the high
~chool, ha\·
proved that the Hi-Y club i:-;
the peak of high ~chool organizations.
When the Hi-Y club met last year, it had
but one ad\·isor, . B. impson, who has been
an advisor of the Hi-Y since it fir;-;t started
in this high ~chool. After much discussion,
it was decided that the new advisors would
be l\lr. Buntrock and l\Ir. Armstrong. nder
the influence of these three advisors the Hi-Y
club has functioned Yery efficiently, although
unci 'r many cli::-;advantage:;.
The mid-year graduaticn class took away
three members: Kauno Lehto, who wa · also
s cretary, Lawren~e ReeJ, and Clyde Hel-

mer. At the next meeting Harold Engman
waR made secretarv and Fabian Ketola was
made vice-president. At the clos of the
:vear the statu of offic r · was as follows:
~Hugh Watson, pre,·ident; Fabian Ketola,
vice-president; Harold Engman, secretary;
Frederick Tramz, treasurer.
The Contestant's Banquet sponsored by
the Hi- Y proved to be a huge .·uccess. Thi:
banquet is put on each year by the Hi- Y and
takes up much of the club's time. This banquet was the crowning achie\·ement of the
Hi-Y club.
The high school feels confident that th
Hi-Y will always prove successful and support the school in all of her numerou · acti:vitic:.

SETTE\1A CAXO SSA

ER::\1A ::\L RTL

WIXXERS OF
TATE DECLA.l!ATIO.
1927 awl 1928 C01VTEST

::\Iiss Settima Canossa not only brought
honor to herself but to the school when her
reading, "The
ign of the Rose" was
award d fir 't place in the state declamatory
cont st.
In achieving this honor, two
unusual feats were accomplished. For the
first time in the history of th contest, fir:t
honors hav been won by the same school for
t\vo cons cutive years, and for the second
time in it:; hi 'tory the winner has receiv d

from five judg s, the high ranking of four
fir 't places and one second. The unanimous
rank wa previously awarded to l\Iiss Erma
Iartin, winner of the 1927 conte t, whose
redition of "Peter and the Angels," was
pronounced by critics as being almo ' t perfect. In praise of the winners the Virginia
students and faculty do not forg t Miss K.
Darke, Erma's coach, or !J:r. B. Fetherston
who coach d
ttima to succes:.
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THE LAFArETTE BLI
The highest honor bestowed upon a high
school student 1s to wear the key of the
• Tational Honor ociety. The members are

CHAPTER

select d from the senior class on the basis of
scholarship, leader::;hip, character, and s r\'ice.

SCESES FROJ1 ROJ!AN LIFE

On the vening of Friday, April 13, our
Latin department, under the able direction
of l\liss Anna Johnson, pr sen ted an excellent program consisting of several >vel!
ace pted numbers. The first of th se """as a
group of Latin songs which were sung by a
choru.' of chosen voice.'. N xt, on of the
Latin stud nts r ad seen s from the !if of a
Roman boy, after which several of th students acted out scenes from a Roman school
in which Cicero, Caesar, Brutus, Cataline,
and other great Romans were pictur d as
chool boys.
\Ve were then pres nted with a interesting a style show a we should care to see; a
Roman one, in which we saw Roman school
boys, dre sed in their regular garb, on their

way to school ; Roman ladies being carri d
by slav s; a Roman empress accompanied by
slaves who carri d a huge sun shade over h r
head; vestal virgins dress d in their regular
raiments and carrying Roman lamps; a
g n raJ; heralds; and priests.
A Roman wedding was th n staged, and
in concluding this unique program, the
chorus sang "America," in Latin, the audience joining in on the last stanza.
Because of Miss Johnson's untiring efforts
and the response of her student', yearly
improvements have been noted in Latin itself and in the interest shown in it by other
student and parents. L t us wish further
Ruccess to our Latin department!

ALBERT RUUD

ANOTHER VICTORY FOR l'IRGINIA
Alb rt Ruud, our typing artist, was
awarded first place in the tate Contest held
at the University Farm, St. Paul. The
contest was staged on the gymnasium floor
and was managed by a committee of teachers. Gold, silver, and bronze medals were
g-iven to those winning first, second, and
third places, resp ctively.
In the advanced typing contest Virginia

placed first "ith 74.6 words l) r minute,
Nashwauk placed second with 71.1 words
per minute, and t. James, third wih 67.3
words per minute. Just b fore leaving for
the state contest Alb rt won a pearl pin
for writing 80 \vords per minute. Albert's
succe:s wa: due to hi,' skill and .'elf-control.
Miss mith, who coached the winner, mu t
be given much credit for the victory.

HIGH

CHOOL CAFETERIA

The cafet ria ·was established in 1921,
and sine that tim it has b en an active
force in the life of our !:'Chool. "Cnder the
capable management of Mrs. Butler, the
cafeteria endeaYors to serve meals at cost to
the stud nt body. All health lunches for the
underweight children throughout th :chool
system, are prepared here. The Yarious
:chool tea' and banquets are held in th
cafeteria.

A course in cafet ria mangement is
offer d ach 'emester to girL' who receive
1
,.1 of a school credit and a forty cent m al in
return for services rendered from 11 :15 to
12 :45 A.l\1.
For about fifteen or seventeen cents a
student is able to ge a fairly substantial meal
prepared from the best mat rials, and
cooked by the be.'t of cook',

I
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FHA.:-<K DESO.NIA

JOSI~I'H

SI'RH TZI R

THO\IAS RIDUEI.L

3J n ill rm uriam
• 'pver before has any event !D g-rieved a community a· did the fatal ti:hing trip of a year ago,
that t:Jok from us the lives of the three young men
whom we all knew and whose friendship we all
cherished. \Ve all remember how, when the report
tir t reached us that the three young men, Frank
De. onia, Thomas Riddell, and Jo ·eph
prietzer
w.:ore lost, we g-roped for any possible theory that
would lead us to believe that the report wa groundles~.
But as the hours hastened on, we came to the
realization that the truth had to be faced and that
the lo. s would be hard to carry.
The responding aid given in the ~earch for the. e
mi~sing young men hy civic organizations, business
firms, and individuals is but a testimonial of what
place they held in the hearts and minds of our
citizens.
It is needles: there to elaborate on the personal
Qualities of these young men who have left us.
Their record is their monument. They, by their
hut few years on this earth, have built their character, have written their own history, and have so
fixed heir reputation that their record will always
remain a guide for those \Vho would build well.
We, who are left to travl'l a little longer the paths
of this wurld, cannot bring them back by sorrow
or tears; nor what we think and what we may say
in tribute to them will add to the merits which they
had already achieved dUI·ing thl'ir short lifetimt'.
Their careet· a boys in school and as citizens
of our community gave promise of great future

li"e . They were typical, tested, and proved
Amencan young men.
The friend hip of these three to each other was
long and deep rooted. How happy it must have
made each one to know that if death was to come
to them so untimely, that they all might leave thi ·
earth together.
Thi · motto in the phra ing of Thackeray may
well be used by those who have yet some time to live
if we would leave behind us a name such as each of
these three hav left.
"Go-Jose or conquer a. you can,
And if you fall or if you rise,
Be each, pray God, a gentleman."
"Go-lose or conquer as you ean,
The city and school grieve the passing of the ·e
three, hut will he better that they have lived and
·et .·o bright an example to the yo'unge1· boys about
us.
\\'hat we say in tribute is but a page in a book;
·what they have been and have done has been indelibly impre. sed upon all with whom they came in
contact. But they have left us; we will hear no
more the mu~ic of their voices nor will we feel the
warm cla:p of their friendly hands or feel their
pleasant smilt•s. They are all ended.
It may we II be written of these three:
"Green be the turf above you,
Friends of our bettet· days,
Xone knew you but to love you,
~one named you hut to prai:e."
Whelock • herwood '1

Graduated Virginia Junior ollege-192:3.
1Iassachusetts Institute of T chnology
192:3-24.
~ Tew England Conservatory of 1Iusic,
Boston Mas.'. since 1924.
Opened own prinlte studio in ~ Tew Bedford, }la:s. 1927 turning mostly to musical
el ment as: teaching piano, pipe-organ,
coaching in voice culture.
At pr :ent-as:istant to head of Dramatic
D partment-teaching all phases of .'tag
1\II'. :\'OR:\1 .\..
TRA s.
craft and production, being in direct charge
of the staging of all onsen a tory Depart- as 'tag director with the ircle Ground of
m nt Productions-abo specialized in direc- .. Tew Bedford, a group producing eight
tion of amat •ur and Little Theater presenta- op ras and musical comedies, which ga\'e
tion.' and direct d s v ral musical and four performances of a product of his own
dramatic :how.' for Bo:ton lubs-connected pen "The Game of Love."
T

,

Blainville, 1Iaine
Howdv Folk: :
·
It's bin sure some long time since
I took my pen in hand fer ter write some o'
these here friends an' them what ain't
friend.' o' mine back in ol' V. H. .
Wal, as ol' Hiram Heckle used ter
say, I better be makin' hay as the sun shines
so I will, bein as how it air, rainin' pitchfork' and hay rack' rite now.
o i ::;ay as how I'll jest say
"Howdy" to yer all th re back in the ol'
Alma l\Iater an' hope yer all makin' and
breakin' them their record::; as that the cla::;s
o' '21 made, bein as how that were my class.
We air expectin' tcr come back
there some o' the. e days an' t ll yer all
per.'onally, or in ::;orne sech other way, as
how we be wishing yer all the b 'st o' success
in \'erythin' yer undertake ter do. Guess
that ough ter hold till the next rainy season.
The Original i Perkins
. 0. T. ~ T.-1917-21
P. . Air there any more o' them
J ohnsons around thet place? I jest want d
fer ter say "Hello" t 'r the other one,
" ully," as what ran th
lass o' '22.

Graduated ni\'ersity of Minnesota, B. A.
1922, M. A. 192!~.
Teaching Fellow:hip, . of 1\Iinn., 1922-3.
, ince 1924 Hamline Uni\'ersity t. Paul,
}Jinne:ota.
At pre:ent Assistant Profe:-::<or of Romance Languages. (French department). 1925-6
lea\'(' of absence, year of l-itudy at the Uni\' rsitv of Paris.
''Certificate, Institute Phonetique, Uni\'er.,ite d Paris.
~!ember of Lambda Alpha P:i, Phi Beta
Kappa, l\I. L. A. and A. A. . P.
I am glad of the opportunity to express my
Yery best wishes to the :udents of the Virginia High chool.

:\liS

DOROTHY :\lcGHEE

Gracluat d in bt graduating cla: · 1923
Virginia J. C.
Entered l\Iedical chool, U. of ~Iinnesota
1923, B. S. 1925, B. l\1. 1927.
Year Internship at t. l\-Iary's Hospital,
Duluth, from April 1927 to April 192 .
l\lember of Omega Upsilon Phi l\Iedical
Fraternity.
At present-A:sistant to Dr. Ewens for
OliYer Iron :\lining ompany.
To the Students present, past and futur
DR. AR. 'OLD :\IAL:\lSTR0:\1
of Virginia High chool and Junior olleg :
"I bid them of best luck. :May each of them in so doing, not to forg t the unfortunate
build unto himself, in the preliminary eclu- classmate who may ha\'e fallen by the \Yaycation, a foundation on which he may be able side, or the earnest friend who had aided
to build a mansion of wordly appraisal; and him to achieYe that purpose."

VACATION BUSS

MR. H RST

A~D

:\IR. :\II HAELS

Coach Hurst has been in this :chool
:y:tem several years, but la:t fall he
acquired a help r in the realm of sports in
the p 'rson of Coach :\Iichaels. These two
coaches have \\or ked together in a very
efficient combination.
oaches Hurst and
Michaels are to be complimented on the
exceptionally good basketball team they
deYeloped, which, although it wa: small and
light, out11layed many bigger and heavier
team:. \Ve :incerely hope that they will
coach many successful teams for Virginia.

FOOTBALL REVIEW
The Virginia high ~chool football team
finished a sea:on in which fate was a big
factor, but during thi: :eason fate was
defeated several times.
Virginia started the ~eason by defeating
Ely in good early season form. In the next
f w games, the t am did not :eem to be able
to hit its ::;tride, and was defeated, although
the game::; were good.
On October 22, 1927, the most notable
achievement of the year wa · accomplished.
Virginia started the game by rapidly finding
her stride and finishing a victor over the

strong Hibbing team by a ·core of 19-6.
Besides winning, Virginia broke the run of
victory which Hibbing had over Virginia
since 1915.
Virginia finished the sea:on by defeating
Mountain Iron 6-0.
The team lost som of it: regulars in the
l\lid-year clas' of 1928, but our cia·, will
al:o take it:> toll of the regulars.
The
regulars graduating in June are: Secundo
Gentilini, HB; Louis l\'Iarchetti, T; Wilton
Salmi, E; l\Iike tarkovitch, E; Vincent
Viezebicke, HB; Herbert Wolner, QB.

Ton row: (.. oarh Hurst, Edwin SkRrp, George Horne, William Kishel, Clarenre Peterson, Ru ell ::\!ntU.on, Hugh
Watson, Albert LaZella, Loui Marchetti, A s't Coach Michel..
1iddle row; John FleminJ.t, \Vilton
almi, Vint·ent Viezehirke, Vir,.dl Olivanti, Teto Gianlorenzi, S~undo Gentilini.
Bruno uppuletti, Joe Harvey, La"rence Heed, Lloyd Dammon.
Bottom row: George Peplinjak, Herbert \Volner, Val en tine Tini, llurt Sla<le, Anthony Kohensky, Arvo Laukkn, Roy
Jsak•on, Meri~ro Olivantti, Mike Gaeloski.

SEASO.V'
Virginia
Virginia
Virginia
Virginia
Virginia
Virginia
Virginia

13
0
0
0

19
0
6

RECORD
Ely
Duluth entral
Gilbert
Eveleth
Hibbing
Int. Falls
Mt. Iron

6

14
13
33
6

12
0

MR. EIDE

Coach Eide established himself as one of
the best hockey coache: on the range when
he was able to turn out a t am that ranked
second in the High chool League of northern :\Iinnesota. Although with only seven
men 1 ft for a team requiring six men, Coach
Eide was able to k ep the team in such
skillful condition that they were able to play
with the best of them. Coach Eicle has been
with the school for a number of year.· and we
hope that he will remain here.

HOCKEY REVIEW

When the call was given for a turn-out of
candidat s for a hock y team, ther were
eighteen who responded. Coach Eide decided
not to make any cuts, but encourag d them
to k ep coming for practice.
Some of the ightcen kept dropping out at
every practice until, at the end of the season,
ther w re only ight left to play the last
game, but in spite of this fact, the most successful s asons of recent years was finished
by Virginia. In the s ason's average, Virginia was second to Eveleth in the Northern
Minnesota High School Hockey League.
During the :ea:on Yirginia made a total

of tw nty points to her opponents twentyon , (principally because of a high point
Eveleth game resulting from the loss of
Marchetti). Let us consider who made the
points. Jack Han:on (n xt year's aptain)
was high point man with a total of eight
points. Herb rt Wolner, ecundo Gentilini,
and _ orris Johnson each made four points.
The June clas of 192 will take six of the
men who were remaining at the end of the
sea. on. Thos to graduate are Herbert
Wolner, Norri Johnson, ecundo Gentilini,
Edward Kostainsek, Louis :\Iarchetti, and
Clarence Viitala.

Top Row: Chri tuin Mt ier, C nch Eide, Harold Engman, :M anager.
Hottum Row: l-... dwarrl 1\.ustain!i.ek, .Alfterico Agamemnuni. Se<·undo Gentilini, Kenneth Staff, John Cudmore, Herl rt
\V uhlrwr, Louis ~1 arc et.ti, J nl'k H an on, Norris .Johnson, Clarence Viitala.

EASOX'S RECORD

Virginia
Virginia
Virginia
Virginia
Virginia
Virginia
Virginia
Virginia
T otal

5
1

2
1

4
3
2

2

20

Chisholm
Duluth Central
E\'eleth
Duluth entral
Hibbing
E \'cleth
Hibbing
Chisholm

1
4
4
0
0
12
1
0

Total

22

:'IIR. BOATlD:'IIA.'

This is a picture of the man that is hack
of the boy:' swimming team. His uncea~ing
efforts and his skillful coaching have made a
name for Virginia high school.
Five years ago l\Ir. Boardman came to
Virginia, and from this point a marked
change in swimming team,· is shown. Thi ·
advance has continued until this year when
'' e had a team good enough to go to the
ational \\ imming meet. What else need
be :aiel?
•

T

BOY ' SWIJBJISG REYIElV

The ,·wimming sea!'on this year has been
a very ev ntful one. Our , wimmers have
not lost on dual meet. The fir:t outstanding achievement of the ~nvimmprs was at
Gilbert when the medl y relay composed of
Wilho Hyrkas, Melvin Person and Chari s
Ketola broke the national interscholasic
record negotiating the di:tance of three
hundred yards in the time of 3 :25.
The next achievement was when l\Ielvin
Person won the 100 yard brea:t stroke at
::\Iinneapolis covering the clistance in the
good time of 3:04.
During the last dual meet with Ely, our
Free
tyle relay composed of Edward
Laakso, Fabian Ketola, Hugh Wat ·on, and
Charles Ketola made very good time in the
160 yard e' nt. The time was 1 :20.6
The next week our swimmers left for
hicago to participate in the • ational wimming Meet held at • T orthwestern niversity.
Tho!'e who made the trip were: Edward
Laakso, Hugh Watson, Fabian Ketola,

Charles Ketola, Harold Johnson, Kermit
J acob:on, :\!elvin Per:on, Henry Akola,
Wilho Hyrkas, Harry Gillespie, and oach
Boardman.. At this me t our boys ti d for
second place with Evan:ton, Ill.
After the Rwimming team reached home
they entered the :tate high :chool :wimming
meet at hisholm and won second place,
being defeated by Chisholm by the slight
margin of 4 points.
harles Ketola won a
beautiful trophy for ha,·ing the most individual points, while the 160 yard relay team
won a large loving cup for first place in the
event.
The pro!'pects for next year's ·wimming
cason are very good as only two members
of the team are lost through graduation.
These two members are Fabian Ketola and
Henry Akola.
R cords are sure to be shattered next
year according to all :igns and popular
report.

Tup row: PauJ R ed, Charl
Ketola, :'t1clvin Per on, Ed. Lnaksu, Harry Gill J)ie, Hugh \\•at on, Fabian Ketola, tal com
T ramz, Ho ward Ke lsey, Conch Boardman.
B ottom row: George A ndenmn, Emil Bjorkman, H enry Akoln, \ Vilho H yrkns, Einu \Vall, H arold J o hn on, Elmer
Ahlgren.

WI:\niLTG RE ORD
Virginia
Virginia
Virginia
Virginia
Virginia
Virginia
Virginia
Virginia
Virginia

37
48
46

3
33
3!1

39
46

56

hisholm
Duluth
Ev leth
Gilbert
hisholm
Ely
Hibbing .
Eveleth
Ely

23
12
23
22
32
30
30
23
1~

COACH JEA" .:\I. HEALy
T

\Vords are inadequate to express th high
esteem in which ~Tiss Healy is held by the
teams .-h has trained a.- well a· by the re.-t
of the Virginia high school.
he ha.- been
with our high school a number of year.-, and
not a year ha.- pa.· .-eel but that her friendly
adYice and aid have helped the girls to
become not only better athletes, but also
bett r future citizens.
For the past two years 1\Ii:;s Healy has
b en laboring under a slight handicap
because mo ·t of the \·eteran swimmer.- hav
graduated, and she has been forced to spend
her time deYeloping new material. The
remarkable progres.- of a number of new
people under expert direction of l\Iiss Healy
promi ·e · to make next year a champion year.

GIRL '

WIJIJIISG REl7 /ElV

The girl:;' swimming t am closed their
.-cason this year by tying Ely for third place
in the fifth annual
tate :\Ieet held at
Biwabik. Of the six meeb .-cheduled for the
season, four were won, and two were lost by
a small margin.
This graduation will take ::e,·en members
from th team. They are: Agnes Belaj and
Aili :\likkila, back strokes; Julia Ahlstrand,
medley .-wimmer; Cyrene Terch, brea t
l'troke; and
atherine Ebmer, Lorraine
Field, and ~Iarjorie l\Iott, free stylers. Next
midyear graduation will claim the captain of
the team, Alice Brude.
There have b en a numb r of new additions to the team this vear who have done a
great deal toward making the team what it
is. There are four new diver.-: Iildred
La Fond, Bernice Tillesher, Tyra ~Iyn·old,

and June ~Iorr 1; four new free stvlers:
Winnes.- arhart, Lorraine Col man, hirley
~Iorris, and EYelyn Alh.-trand; four new
breast strokes: Ellen Pelto, Ro.·alie Andrick,
Elsie Nyland, and l\Iargaret Bentley; and
two new back strokes: Ardy. Johnson, and
ath rine Morris.
atherine 1\Iorri.- promises to take th National event next year
after she gains twenty pound:;, as does likewise Ellen Pelto. Lorraine Coleman has
also promised to lea,·e Ethel Lackrie, ~ Tational champion free styler, far behind.
There are many other girls from both the
Junior and
enior high .-chool who are
showing much promise and may make the
first team next year. l\Ii.-s Healy ha.- spent a
gr at deal of her time training the team and
squad his year and plan.- on having a winning team next year.

l.o~f:'rt
ide: Cyrene Tereh, Alire Brwle. \\" inn
Carhart . .Ju1ia
h1strand, Tyra ~lyrcvold, Rosalie
ndrirk. Eve:yn
Ahl lrnncl.
."tnncling: .lildrt•d LaFoncl. ('ntherine ~:llmer. Lorraine Fielcl . .'llnrjorie .'\!ott. Ailie :11ikalln ••\~:n
II lay. Catherine
.lorri , ~ tnrion Krogdahl, Coach Mi
Hl.~nly.
l ront row: )1ar~:nret Bentley, Berni<"e Tilli ht•r, Shir1ey ;t,1orris. Lorraine Co!eman, Ardys John on, Jurse :\tur(•ll, E! ie:
Nl·lnncl. Ellen Pelto.

EA
\'.H.

Y. H.

H.
Y. H.
Y. H.
v. H.
\'.

ox·
29
:~9

34
.,~

t>D

46
28

RECORD
Biwabik
Gilbert
Ely
Gilbert
hisholm
Eve] th

31
21
26
25

14
32

RESERVES-JL'SIOR HIGH SQUAD

Coach Hurst and :\:Iicha Is developed a
new system of ba.'ketball team in the high
school thi.' y ar.
When a call for ba ketball candidates was
i.'.'ued, there was a large number that came
out. There was not a cut made in the rank:-;,
and aft r a f w w ek of practice they were
divid d into ~quads according to grades.
The m mbers of the eighth and ninth
grades were organized into the Junior High

squad and they played several out of town
games, suff ring only one defeat.
Tho e of the tenth and eleventh grade. ,
·who were out for ba~ketball, and for various
reasons were not in the first :quad, w r on
a team called the Resen·es. Thi.' team also
played several out of town game:.
The object of this method of ba. kethall
teams is to ducat the athl tes in handling,
shooting, and passing the ball and in beginning early training for championship team .

Standing: Conch Hurst, Peplinjack, LaZe:ln, Jllattson, Tini, Coarh Michael .
Seated: Viezbicke (capt.), Slade, Kohen ky, llyrne, Cuppoletti.

BA.SKETBALL REVIEW
Ther were only two regulars back for
basketball, but oaches Hur ·t and Micha ls
built up a team that finish d a very succe:sful :ea:on.
The Virginia t am wa a very high corEA 0
Tl

Virginia
Virginia
Virginia
Virginia ..
Virginia
Virginia
Virginia
Virginia
Virginia
Virginia

30
16
22
25

23
18
40
27

31
39

ing team. During the season, they w r able
to make 278 point to their opponent: 164.
Our team suff red only two d feats throughout the season, but th ·e were two hard
fought game'.

RECORD
Ely
Gilb rt
Duluth Den.
Hibbing
Duluth ent.
Gilb rt
EHleth
Hibbing
Ev leth
Aurora

17
21
20
5

25

12
21
20
13
17

BA KETBALL TOURNAMENT
Virginia entered the district tournam •nt
at Eveleth backed by the ntire Htudent body
of the Virginia High chool. All of the
:-;tudent.- expectations wer for the best and
the team did not di..,sappoint us.
In the finals, Virginia m t Gilbert, their
old rivalH, and d feated Gilbert by the large
:core of 2 -6.
Virginia
35
Int'l. Falls
17
Virginia
24
Aurora
17
Ely
Virginia
35
5
2
Virginia
Gilbert
6

AME

Virginia ent r d the R •gional Bask •tball
Tournament and played againHt HiiJbing.
Hibbing was defeated by the :-core of 2!>-17,
mainly by playing a good game of ba.:ketball.
In the : cond game, th t am IH·actic,llly
ran away with Morgan Park.
In thiH Regional Tournament, no one c.mld
be m •ntioned a: being an exceptional player
becau.· they were all exceptional ph:vP-r:
and because they played as a team.
Virginia
2!)
Hibbing
17
Virginia
:n
1Iorgan Park
17

As Regional
hampions, the Virginia
team entered the tate Ba:ketball Tournament, hut due to the in ten ention of "Lady
Luck" thc.y w •r' defeated by .Moorhead,
after a v ry close game.
Virginia
12
}Ioorh ad
13

APPRECIATIOS
Through out the season, the bask t ball
Fans wer entertained by a band, made up of
a few nthusiastic ba ·ketball fan·.
It followed the team to the tournament,
playing at both Ev leth and hisholm. The
band aid d th student body in the rooting.
Its members were: J ameH McLeod, Kenneth l\IcGhee, Freedolf 1Iattila, Russel
Johnson, Elmer Ahlgren, harle ::\linnelli,
igurd wanson, Harry Isaccson, 11aurice
Guild, lifford Hinchcliffe, Ingvar Iverson,
Frederick Tramz, Russel Guild, Joe ucich.

Back Ro" • Ann '\Jatko,·ich. S phie Glumark, Belle Dunne. Catherine R ·e. Genevieve Slronkll, As:nes Henkusky.
~tatt son. ~I r a Rncllly, Katherine Perko"ich. Mis
urran .
.!\Iiddle Row~ Leona Mi<.-hael s, Suama Sippula. Ethel StaJ•le(urcJ, Ann ZuJit!lZ, Ellen Thuren. Patrie,· in Mt·Donoug:h,
Irene Lauka. ~Jahh Matt on.
Front Row: Susie Ring, 1: I nor Bnkke, ~tar ·a ret Eh ner Glady~ Oa
Vivian Gran roth.
lr(>ne

GIRLS' BASKETBALL REVIEW
The girL" ba~ketball ~ea~on thi: y ar has
again been very ~uccessful.
o many people
r ported, that there was nough for four
teams, all containing good players.
The season this year was c:mcluded by two
tournaments, one among the four high :chool
t ams, the other with th Junior ollege
team. . In the high school tournament, team
number one was victoriou.' ; in the ollegehigh chool tournament the high school
teams number two and three tied for first
place, but, because of ob,;tacle.', were unable
to arrange a game to play off the tie and so
they . hare the honor equally.
}!embers of the four high chool teams
were a follows:
Team I: La Verne Gill, Ellen Thuren, Ann
l\Iatkovich, ophie Glumack, Ferne Doane,
Gladys Oa.', and Patricia l\IcDonough.
Team II: Leona }lichels, Ann Zupetz,

Ir ne Mattson, Ethel
tapleford, Agne'l
Benkul"ky, Margaret Ebmer, and l\Iarie
Furjanick.
Team III: Eleanor Bakke, Eva Reed,
tronka, June Morrell, Mable
G nevieve
}IattRon, Belle Doane, and Catherin Reese.
Team IV: ~Iarie J aminski, Lucy Perkovich, Theresa Rodby, Lulu Flankey, , usie
Ring, uama ippola, Irene Laukka, and
Jean Erickson.
From among these teams, a varl"ity
or honorary team, consisting of the eight
best players was chosen. The members
were: Jumping Center, Patricia }IcDonough; Forward, Ann :Matkovich; Forward,
L ona Michaels; Forward, Eleanor Bakke;
Guard, Agne.' Benkusky; Guard, Geneveive
tronka; and Running enters, Margaret
Ebmer and Gladys Oas. Ten basketball
emblem. were also awarded.

BRl'k Row: Genevieve Stronka. Glndys Oa . Feme I.uke, D • Kel ey. Kr~therine PerkoviC'h, Virginia N }"e • Ferne
Doane. Pu.tricia 1\.h·Dunou~h. :\1. C.
\li<i<ile Row. Lulu Flankey, :'llarie .Jamln ki, E:hel ~ . nplefor<i
Sunmn Sippoln, Alice r:Jkins:ton, Virginia ;\torten,
l!ermce lsi •
Front Row: LaVerne Gill, Mar;raret Ebmer, Catherine Ree~e. HeJle Donne, Irene Matt on, Nellie Doane.

FIELD HO 1\.Er REVIEW
The girl.· ha,·e made r markable progre:os
in their field hockey this year, although thi..;
is only the econd year for superdsed athletics for girls other than swimming. From
the gr at number of girls that reported for
field hock y, three teams were organized that
played in competition with the Junior
ollege Teams and with each other.
The players on the enior high school
squad who r ceived emblems thi: year are:
Fern Doane, Irene :\Iatt ·on, Fern Luke,
Ethel
tapleford, Belle Doane, Suama
ippola, Catherine Ree:;e, Patricia :\IcDonough, Gladys Oa~, Dorothy Kelsey,
:\Iargar t Ebmer; the Junior high school on
the squad who r ceived emblems are: Lucy

Perkovitch, June :\Ion·ell, and Genevieve
teronka.
The Hockey season this year was concluded by a tournament in which the High
chool and Junior ollege team: participated. Th
nior high team under the very
succe~~ful management of ::\Ii:s
urran won
four of the five games played with the
ollege, and ti d the fifth. After th tournament, the varsity team was cho:en which
consists of the ele,·en be ·t player · of the
whole season. They were: Fern Doane,
Eleanor Bakke,
uama
ippola, Patricia
McDonough, Gladys Oas, Margaret Ebmer,
Genevieve teronka, Dorothy Kel:ey, Bernice Isle:, Irene 1\Iatt:on, and Belle Doane.

JII

Cr'RRAS

The fun that approximately a hundred
athletic girls h:we enjoyed during th past
y ar is due to th untiring efforts of their
coach, harlott R . urran.
h has ~mcc ssfully piloted them through fi ld hockey,
bask tball, baseball, track, arch ry, and
tennis. For the interest that :he ha: shown
and for the fine spirit of ,·portmanship which
she has developed in us, w are ind d \' ry
grateful and wish to say that we appreciate
her efforts.

CHEER LEADERS

ELEA. ·oR BAKKE

ALDERI CO AGAl\IE:\L '0. ' I

SUAl\lA SI PPOLA

FOREWORD
Humor is a deliciou: tidbit beloved by
humanity. My humor is not a delicious tidbit; n ither is it belov d by humanity. It
do s, however, s rv a two fold purpose.
First, it brings to close the history of the
best class in the world, our class.
econdly,
what way is b tter than to close th annual
than with a smile on our lips and joy in our
hearts'?
Oh reader, do not take too seriou. ly any
jest or wise crack that you may find within
these pages for 'tis in fun and fun only.

DEDI ATIO . .
pon looking over our humorous material,
we the :taff d cid d that about the funniest
thing we have run acros: is this portrait
of one of our worthy Seniors and taff memben;, taken in his younger days. W dedicate this humor section to our well known
friend ·'Vapoo" -would you ev r guess this
sober cherub was he'?

THE "IGNORA. T E I BLI
HAPTER OF THE
PECIAL HONORARY 0 IETY

Slogan: "Fools rush in where angels fear
to tread."

Colors: Red, the unh·ersal color of bad
marks.
Green, the fatal color of the
"green-horn."
Black, the color of all good
"dum bell:."
Insiynia: An "F' embossed upon a background of "fool's gold."
Qualifications: Before one is con:ider d
for membership, he must have remained in
this high school not less than five years. His
r port card must show frequent sign: of red
at punctual intenals. His demeanor mu.·t
b one of frivolity. He mu t have h ld

frequent "pow-wows" with l\Iiss :M acfarlane,
th sp cial providence of all num-skulls.
Benefits: l\lemb r: of this ·ociety have the
privelege of coming late to classes, providing
they have an excuse. You n ver have to
work or worry ov r school studies.
To one
expects you to. Anyone wearing the in:ignia
of this order need not recite but once a week.
An honorary F will be conferred upon all
n w members upon their entrance to thi
exalted brotherhood.
All applications for membership must be
pre nted to the :ecretary by October 1,
192
0

Lonu Into The Xiuht
Once upon a time the annual staff was
working on the annual (this is no fairy talc,
it really happened once). ~Ii. ·s ~Tiller was
seated a her desk tearing hE'r hair, a peculiar habit of hers when she is concentrating
(she's got plenty of hair left though).
"Red" i\IcLeod was playing three card raprummv with the noble Kenneth ~IcGhee to
decide' who was going to interview l\li~s
McFarlane. "Red" lost and went plodding
down to Packy's office, while "Kenny" picked
the cards out of his shoes. (They do sav that
"Kennv" stuffed the ballot box when he was
elected· president of the cla~s.) "Vapoo"
Kf>tola was chuckling over the humor department (he still chuckles over the humor
department every time he think: of all the
stale joke.· he put in). Yes, everybody was
\VOrking. An air of busine~s pervaded the
atmosphere. Reams upon reams of pal)Cr
wa: being used up.
In hi: haste at mounting picture: huck ~lcDermott sliced off his
cork-pulling thumb (horror: upon horrors).
As l\lis: Miller gazed at the crew of efficient
worker,.; that bustled about th room she
felt overjoyed, exhilarated, yea, she felt
happy to think that it was her good fortune
to ha,·e :uch a wonderful staff to advise. In
her joy she cried aloud. "Hurrah and three
rahs !" she yelled.
he wa: about to give
the:c three rahs, when she was clouted in
th ear with a :pike heeled slipper and told
by h r roommate in none too gentle tones to
kindly go to sleep and cea:e from her
ra,·ings.
One day" !her" Woods earned 75c when
he mowed the lawn for his dad. As the
weather was \'ery warm he went down to
the fruit store and bought an iced wat rmellon. He returned with it under his arm
and sat down on the grass and commenced
to devour the said mellon. He ate until
soon he had nothing but the rind to show
for his 75c.
The next day he was very, very ill. When
the doctor arrived, he a:ked,
"Too much watermellon, sonny'!''
Whereupon the doughty " !her" an:wered, "~Tot too much watermellon; not enough
, lh r."

OB

ERVATIO~T

O~T

LIFE

Fate-Wanted at the office.
Over sixteen-lie calls 'em women.
Worldly-Here. sonny, \\anna earn a nickle'!
l'nbelie,·able-Were we ( enior:) a· . mall
~s tho: ' ophs '?
Highbrow- Goes to the theatre.
Liar-One who doesn't agree.
Gotta Grudge-Haclda E.
Rich-Two bits.
Would go to the movie~-Every other girl.
himes of V. H .•. -Typing room.
Bedlam--2nd floor at 12 P. :\I.
Thev're off!- :00 bell.
After the dance is O\'er-The janitors.
::\lb~ Runnels :avs, "You can't fool mv
little old black record book." Well, mayb'e
we can't. (This :pace to be u,' d for aqruments pro and con.)

THE THRILLER

It was the la:t quarter and the score was
tied. Vincey was at bat. He'd ~how 'em.
"I'll put that eight ball in the side pocket or
die in the attempt," he :aid a' he ferociously
adjusted his helmet. "Serve" he cried, and
the gallery roared their approval. The puck
wa · now in their po:session. ~Iagnificently
he dribbled it to th ver;v :hadow of the goal
posts when, horrors of horror:, some one
fumbled and the opposing team recovered.
U~ing a left to the head and a right to the
heart, which seemed to bewilder Vincey's
men somewhat, the opposing team gained
steadily. Xot for long though, for Vincey,
crafty athlete that he was, interrupted a
pas.-, hopped a yellow cab, and rode three
miles for a touchdown.
And here's another little country heard
from: Bozo Watson :avs that at the ba:ket
ball games there i: nothing like an Eskimo
Pie "To Keep That chool Girl Affection."
Bozo know:; ask ophie!
"Gawsh," said the :parrow, a, a fifteenshell whizzed by him, "they mu ·t be awful
hard up for meat."
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"Razz" :\Iatt:on E"ay:-; that the rea:on he
has such long legs is because there is such
a g-reat di:tance between his body and the
floor.
We will now sing that heartrenlling little
ditty entitled, "I'll i\Ieet You When :\lac's
:\Iu:tache Grows rey."
"Hey, 'Yincie', do you ~Jeep on the flat of
of vour back'?"
..·• ro- I sleep in the back of my flat."
K Bakke: "How do you :pell 'wrong"!"
'lade: "\Vhy, 'r-o-n-g.!"
E. Bakke: "Wrong!"
lade: " urc it': wrong!"
E. Bakke: "I mean, that's not right."
• lade: "Of course not, it's wrong."
E. Bakke: "Well, spell it right."
,'lade: " huck·, I thought you told me to
!"pell 'Wr~mg' '!''
" eco" Gentilini ~ays that the reason he':
:uch a good football man is that he eat.·
yeast, th 'n in a tight pinch he can rise to the
occasion. (.Tote-! always thought it was
garlic hl' ate.)
Take a string of bluffs, stir in a pound of
\'cry thin excu:es, add a few clas: ·tall·
a~cording to taste, ::;ift in thoroughly an
abundance of athletic enthusiasm, flavor well
with moonlight, caught on various e\'ening
strolls, then stuff with one night's cramming, and serve hot at end of ~emester.
• he placed l.Jeneath her bed,
orne gasoline, and then a match,
And soon the flames were reel.
he ga\'e a g-rin and jumped right in
.Abo\'e those burning thing:-:.
This home;;ick girl from .".Arkansaw"
Wa: longing for Hot 'prings.

He "lanced at the beautiful lady he'ide
him, his look, hcavy with anxiety and humhie piL•ading-, but ~he wa:; un<:onsciou~ of his
appeal. For long moments he watched her,
struggling with his emotions, desiring-, y t
afraid to ask the question that trembled on
his lips. At last he :-;poke wiHtfully, yearningly:
":\Iaw. c'n I have the little piece of pic
that wa,· left O\'er from dinner'!"
Rip stayed out thirty minutes longer than
usuallv at the lunch hour. When he returne<l, the principal a ·ked him where he
had been.
"Why, I went to the barber . hop and had
my hair cut."
"What'! Do you mean to say that you had
your hair cut during . chool hours'?''
Rip trembling from head to foot exclaimed, "It grew during school time, didn't
it'?"
The mustache club has con. idered :\Ir.
Buntrock for membership to their distingui:hecl ,·ociety, hut the committee con,.;i:tingof ~Ir. ~Icll\'enna, Mr. Brown, and l\Ir. Rap:
discarded hi::; petition on the ground that
three months i: too long- a time for any man
to grow a bru:h. He was further advised
by .Mr. Brown to buy a bottle of hair oil.
I'd love to be a enior
And with the eniors stand;
A fountain pen behind my ear.
A notebook in my hand.
I wouldn't be an angel
For angels ha\'e to sing.
I'd rather be a enior
And not do anything.
The young man who wants to get up with
the sun must not sit up with the <Iaugher.
Grandpa in a speedy car,
Pu:hed the throttle down too far;
Twinkle, twinkle, little star,
l\Iusic by the G. A. R.
Which Freshman i.' it that thinks
"Bacteria" is the rear entranc' to a cafeteria'?
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